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His first regimental minute, of whicli bis biogr.-ýpher gives us
an abstract, evinces a care for bis men which r.sust have been
almos siartling in the days of ' Hangman H:>vley." Ife desires
to be acquainted in %vriting with the men and the companies they
bclong ta, and as soon as possible with their character, that hie
may know the proper objecîs to encourage, and those over wbomi
il, will be neccssary ta kecp) a strict band. The officers are en-
joined te visit the soldiers' quarters freiluently ; now and then ta
go round between nine and eleven o'clock at niglit, and not
tifust ta surgeantîs' reports. They are also rcquested to watch the
looks of the lîrîvates, and observe wbether an>' of them were- paler
tlîan tisual, that the reason iniglit bc inquired into and proper
mens used t0 restore theni to tbeir former vigour. Subalterns
are told îlîat Ila >'oung oflicer should flot think that he does too
nîuch." But firinness, and great firmness, must have bcen ru-
quired. as ivell as watchfulncss and kindness. His confidential
expre.%sions wîitl regard to the statu af tlîe arrny are as strong as
words cani make thi. " 1 bave a ver>' nean opinion af the In-
fantry ini general. 1 knotr their discipline to be bad and their
valour precariou.%. '1hey are easilv put into disorder and bard ta
recover ohut *of it. They frequently kilI their officers in their fear,
and nîurder ane anotlicr in their confusion." IlNotbing, 1 think,
can hurt their dibcîj>ine-it is aI is worst. They shall drink and
siçcar, plundcr and niiorder, %vtli an)' troops in Europe, the Cas.
sacks and Caliiiutks theinselvcs flot exccptecd." 1, If I stay Much
longer wmîlî thle regirnent 1 shail bc perfectly corrupt ; the oflicers
aire looe and l)roiligate and tlîe soldirs; are v'cry devils." He
brught tic (>7tI;, hou~ever, izito stich a condition that it reniained
a miodel regîiient for > cars aiter lie ivab gone.

Nur were Uie dues oi a comnianding officer in Scotland at
thîAt lyctiod inerely miiîary. In the Hiîghlands especially, bie %vas
tenluloed in îjueiîchîîîg thc snîokîing embers of rebellion, and in
re*orgaîîîzîing the cutintry aller the anarchy of civil war. Disarni-
ing had to he doue, and suppression af tlie Highland costunme,
whiich now marks the Queen's favorite regiîîîcnt, but then marked
a rebel. 'I his is bad, as well as unwvorthy, ivork for soldiers, who
havc îlot tlac trained self-comnîand whicb belongs ta a good police,
and for wliich the Irish Constabulary are as remarkable as tbey
art for courage and vigaur. Even Wolfe's sentiments contracted
à linge of crueltv fronti Jus occupation. In ant ~i bis subsequent
kîttersN lit avows a design %viicli %vould have led to the massacre
of a wiîole clanî. -i ould )-ou believe that 1 ain s0 bloody ?"
Wc de îîul beieve- Ilat le was Sa bloody, and are confident that
tlie design, il it w.ts ever reall. forxned, would nat bave been
,.trricd intu ifîctt. But the passage is the niost painful ane in
bis letters ''he net resulî of bis militar>' administration, how-

cver, wis that the people of Inverness werc willing to celebrate
the Duke of Cumberland's birthday, thougli tbey wcre flot willing

fto comply wvith the insolent dcmnand of Colonel Lord Bury, who
had corne dovn to take the command for a short timc, that thcy
should celebIrite it on the anniversary of Culloden. It is a highly

1 probabIc tradition that the formation of Highland regiments %vas
suggestcd by WVolfe.

In a passage %izh wve have quotcd, WVolfe glances. at the
1 awkward and perilous position in which a yoting commander was

iplared in having to control the moral habits of officers bis equals
in age, and ta rebukc the passions whicli mutinicd in bis own
blood. 1-le could hiardly bc cxpectcd to kccp liinself inmmacu-
late. But lie is aIlways struggling to do rigbit and repentanît wben
lic doesvrong. I Ve use a very dangerous freedoin and loosenessof

tspeech among ourselves ; thi. by degrces niakes wickedness and
debauchcr-Iess odious than ;t should bel if flot familiar, and sets
trutb, religion, and virtue at a great distance. I hear things every
day said that would bbock your ears, and oftcn say tbings myscîf

j that arc not fit ta bc roep.*td, pcrhaps without any il] intention,
but miercly by the force of custom. The best that can bc offered
in our defence is that some of us see the evil and wîsh 10 avoid
it." Among the very early letters there is one to bis brother
about Il pretty mantua makers," etc. ; but it is evidcntly nbthing
but a noiial deference to the military immorality ai the age.
Once when on a short visit to London, and away fromn the restrain-
ing responsibilities af his commnand, WVolfe, according ta bis own
account, ;up3cd into debauchery. Il In -that short lime 1 comn-
mitted more imprudent acts than in ail my life before. I lived
in the idlest [most] dissolute, abandoned manner that could be
conceived, and that flot out of vice, which is the tnost extraor-
dinar>' part of it. 1 have escaped at length and amn once morc
master af my reason, and hcreafter it shall rule my conduct ; at
least 1 hope so." Perhaps the lapse inay have been worse by
conîrast than in itself. 'l'lc intensity af pure affection wbicli

jpervades ail IVolfe's letters is suflicient proof that he had neyer
abandoned himiself to scnauality to an extent sufflcient Io corrupt
his hcar. l'he age was profoundedly scepticaL1 and if the
sccpticismn had not spread t0 the army the scoffing liad. Wolfe
more than once talks highly of going la church as a polite form

Jbut bie appears aliways to have a practical behief in God.

It is worthy of reniark that a jIunge mbt London dissipation
followvs ver)' clcsely, upc)n the sappointment of an honorable
passion. WVolfe liud a certain turn of mind which favoured
rnatrîniony "proiigio>bly" and fie bad fallen ver>' inucb in love

Jwith Mliss Lawson, NMaid of lHonor to the Princess of Wales. But
the uld General and Mlrs. Wolfe opposed the match, apparently
on pecuniary grounds. Il TIhey have their eye tipon one of

30,ooo." %fiss lawsoni had only £<12,ooo. P>arents bad more
authoriîy tuîn than they have now , Wolfe wvas exceedingly duti-

Ifui, and lic alloved the old peuple, on ivbom, front thc insufficiency
of bis pay, lie was stili partly dependent t0 break off the affair.
Such at least secnâto have been thc hisrory of its termination.

IThe way in wliich"rolfe records the catastrophe, it must be owned
is very roniantic. ",This last disappoinîment in love bas changed
my natural disposition to such a dcgree tbat 1 believe it is nov

ipossible that 1 might prevail upon mysli not to refuse twenlv or
thîrty thousand pounids, iý properly offcred. Rage and despair
do flot comionly produce such reasonable effects ; nor are they
zhe instruments to make a man's fortune by, but in particular

Icas,-s." It %vas long, bowev,:r, before hie could tbink of Miss
Lawson wvîîhout a pang, and the sight of bier protrait lie tells us
takes away bis appetite for soute dayr.


